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Northern Norwat as well, that the
Russian interests are going in for
deep sea fishing o a much larger
scale than at any f time since the

I Fcuiid the Tsiylo HealthlUEllEOEl'r
' hT co;m:ce p

levolutlon. Formerly the"Russia GMEA EMGAWtrade" was a main, feature ot such
Norwegian towns as Vardo and
Hammerfest. As far back as the

in a Country Drug Store
Story of : a Rich City Banker's Wife Who Had Beea

Ailing, Complaining and Doctoring for.Years
fifteenth century tjie Pomors fish-
ed and traded along the Norweg-
ian coast. Gradually in the eigh

J. ' J. Purdy Speaks Before
Delegates Who Meet at! teenth century the fishing passed

Wenatchee, Wash. '
I 0FFEKInto Norwegian i hands, the Rus-

sians confining tjielr attention to
the purchase and--shipipng- of the
catches. Iu the tire years lending
in 1912, more than 140,000 tons
were thus purchased. much of
this going to England. With the
war and the revolution this trade ion Prices SmacEiedSpbscript
vanished, but now, Russia has be-
gun, to buy fishing craft In Nor-
way with which! to catch her own
fish, thus bringing about a great

FROM THIS DATE TO NOVEMBER 1, 1924

- - . : 1 t i

"Far years neithermy
husband nor I got

out of life
because ot my in health.
I was always ailing,
perrons, waak and run-
down; never! actually
bed -- ridden bat life
eemed just on ailment

after aaotaee. Head-
aches one day; stomach
upset the. nejtt. diixy
apelU, pains in the back,
colds and neuralgia. One
day I would think I had
heart trouble? because
of pains around, the
heart, another time I
would htre all the
symptoms, of kidney
trouble with adull ach-
ing back. My lips and
cheeks were jpeJe and
sallow and I looked
years older than iny
right age. ; j

"On day id a little
illage drag store, the

druggist, a kindly old
man. said to me, You
surely look all run-
down and anaemic. Un-
til you get your Teina

saving: for the Russian people.

nrfinriThe! first sign? of fall is when
milk begins to taste like the cow

Club 1

The Oregon Statesman (Daily and Sunday),. new or renewal, one full year by carrier
in the city of Salem. Regular price :...L. L...J. .. LL.$6j00

Splendid 1924 Automobile Road Maps of Oregon and Idaho. Regular value 1.00

has been eating old straw hats.

WENATCHEE. Wash.. Sept. 6.
officers to the dele--.

gates here attending the annual
v, Columbia Hirer conference ot the

Methiodlst church indicated, that
the various j departments of the
church are la flourishing condi-- .,

tion.
Miss Buth , Fogle reported for

. the Deaconess training-schoo- l at
Seattle and Dr. ; Robert Warner
for the .Deaconess hospital, Spo-kanj- pj.

The latter institution. Dr.
Warner said, will pass $200,000

m in Income this year despite a large
aniount of free work. ; sg

Wofessor J. J. Purdy of Wil-- r
lamette university, Salem, made a
plea for support and patronage of
the church school, holding that
the Christian school is needed to
produce. Christian leadership. Dr.
E. H Todd of Tacoma presented
the work of Paget Sound college,

i Tacoma, remarking1 that . the
fourth building of the Information

4 tkati the building is nearly cotn- -
pleted- - ' - f .

--rr

All
A little grease on the top of a

pond , kills mosquitoes, and yet
the darn things I seem to thrive

TIUc2"A Druggist in a Little Country
Town Taught Me the Secret
of Health and Strength"

on fat people, j'
Total value ...... j. .j.$7.00

7
I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

ate absorption' and assimilation by 'your wblood, and not one of the old forms of
metallic iron which many physicians say is A SNAP 10 ACRES WITH GOOD binld-lnc- s."bcriny nrimo ihr.u.. ....anot absorbed at alL

" (Advertisement ' Bargampies, j Located near I.ively, on mainroad, j Price 300Qi cash dowa. W.II. Grabenhorst Co. 273 State 287tf
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The Oregon Statesman (Daily and Sunday), new or renewal, one full year by carrier,

in the city of Salem. Regular price ........ ..., ........... .. ....$6.00
The Pacific Homestead, the Great Western Weekly Farm Magazine,' new i tr

renewal one full year by mail. Regular price 1. : :...;..:i Lj.....4. 1.00
The Northwest Poultry Journal, the best poultry magazine irr America, one full

year, by mail. Regular price - .,. ...... 1.60T

Splendid 1924 Automobile Road Maps' of Oregon and Idaho. Regular value I .... 1.00
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FOB SALK- - 158 ACRE FARM located
""-n- r oaitrin go mmn roaa. tTlce S4 -
000. j W. H. Grabcnhorat & eo. 275
btate. .t, , 28-7t- fBSIB TO 111
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full or rich, fed blood
and the color back in your lips and cheeks,
you'll always he doctoring for one pain and
ache after another. Yourblood is thin, pale
and watery for lack of iron and when your
blood lacks iron your food simply passes
thru you without doing you any good. AQ
your vital organs are starred for nourish-
ment and ou get these symptoms of
dangerous diseases.

"You take an old druggist's advice and
get some iroq into .yourblood. The best
thing is luxated Iron, because it contains
iron (ike the iron in fresh vegetables and
like the iron in your blood. I nave recom-
mended it to hundreds Tight here in this
little village and it often makes an astonish
ing improvement in even the worst cases.'

"I took the druggist's advice and in two
weeks 1 felt like a different woman. Even
in that short tine the color of health had
come back, to ay face, I felt and looked
years younger, and the old tired-o- ut feel-
ing was gone That was three years age
and I have never had. sick day since. I
am. surely jgratefuL to the druggist Who
showed me the way back to health and
strength.1 4

This is oo irf thousands of typical hypo-
thetical caseewfaich might bewrittenshow-
ing the results that have been achieved
tarn the use of Moxated Iron which may
be obtained fson anydiuggiat in this city.
Be sure you et genuine Nuxated Iron
which is true .food iron 'ready for immedi--

FOR REKT S ROOI MODERN" HOUSE
compietPir lurnitded. Located a Fair- -
monnt hilL $55 a : month. ir Club 3 v .,'-:- .

t
Used successfully
by millions of

All Five
S6.59

Sargaiii
Price

AH Fctir

7 room modern Some completely fur-
nished, on Church atreet. $65 a month.

6 room home Unfurnished, located
J The Oregon Statesman (Daily and Sunday), new of renewal, one fulLyear ' by carrier

o. aw a niontn.
' Xew 4 room . bungalow 1725 ' South

people
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Farthest North Sea Banks to
Be Developed by the

C Russian People
ij a moo I i.
H. GRABENHORST & CO.

in thescity of Salemj Regular price . .. . ... .1... $6.00

The Pacific Homestead, one full year by mail. Regular price 1.00

Splendid 1924 Automobile Road Maps of Oregon and Idaho. Regular : value I w 1.00.

275 State St. ... . tf

Total ValueAdvertiaameaU .$8.00
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: ARCHANGEL, Russia, Aug. $3
(AP) Soiriet Russia has .made

strenuous efforts this summer to
develop her aea fisheries as a
sofaree of food supply and in this
connection. It was announced re-
cently, new fishing grounds have
been discovered off Jugurskt
Sohar in Arctic waters adjacent
to Russia, The.nerw fishing banks
were located, quite by accident. :

lit was duria a cruise of the

DEAUCAIRE The Oregon Statesman (Daily and Sunday), new of renewal, one full year by carrier Bargain
in the same waters, off Jugurskl
Schar. revealed that the fish made
their ; "homes" there in great
numbers. This is said to be the
most northerly fishing banks f in
the world. - .

.There areT Indications, not only
on the Archangel coast,, but! in

with Russian sea scientists aboard
who were f doing research work
tor the purpose of studying mat-
ters pertaining to the biological,
hydrographical and meteorlogical
problems j of the Polar regions
that great schools of fish were en-

countered.! Further Investigations

1

,in the city of Salemv Regular price . 1 ,.:.........-:.:- .. $6.00

The Northwest Poultry Journal, one; full year by mail. price...-- .- 1.00

Splendid 1924 Automobile Road Maps of Oregpn and Idaho. Regular vahie ' Ju 1.00steamship Malygln, of 1500 tons. All Four
$6100Total value .$8,00
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TTot special goods bought to sell at a price but good honest merchandise that we

Somebody said, "Most people are more interested in a dog fight on their own road, if the dogs belong to
their own community, than they are in a war in China." And tbat.is true to a considerable extent. We like to
hear-mos- t of all about the things that are happening in and afotand our. own home.- - The Statesman tcll3 you
all about the doings right around where you live. j ; " ";

.Essentially a community newspaper, ownedby people, in the community and published - entirely I in the
interest of the local district (Marion and Polk counties), it fights your battles arid the battles of the community
in which you live, knd is your best newspaper friend.

This paper receives latest wife reports of the Associated Press, the greatest and most reliable press associ-
ation in the world. All the important news of the day is told briefly; charming short stories and features,
exclusive readfng matter for, the women folks; authoritative market and financial reports; classy sport news;
all about the theatres and movies. Not too bulky, handy to read. It's the home paper, par excellence. ;

The Morning Oregon Statesman publishes complete dependable, news, features arid editorials. I ; :

The Statesman is first in the' development of the Willamette valley in agriculture, horticulture, berries,
livestock, Toads, industries, education, social welfare, and "alHhat tends to develop and build up. J !

' The Statesman stands forth in unqualified support of every movement or Undertaking in the best interests

were able to secure at a greatly reduced price owing to large orders that we are able
to place td care for our manjr stores in Oregon. We do riot buy in pieces or dozens
but in car loads and this means a great deal tb a rnaiiufacturer who is paying the

j

cptncs Of sj; staff of salesmen to sell the ordinal, individually owned furniture
m

H iStore. :; i r;1 ' ,
.:'"""-?- . ' j

1
5-Pifi-

ic3 Ivory Bedroom Suite
It carries, the advertisements of the local stores.m

4

ALL HARD-WOO- D. Best of Con-

struction throughout, iict cheaply built'
CENTER GUIDED DRAWERS FIN-

ISHED INSIDE AND OUT, and a
antee 6-c- oat enanel finish; this'' suite
must be seen to be appreciated.! Reg
ular selling price ildlO. ! f

t
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MX :.rl:!;:;::.rODD::PIECES ; 'Ml- - r
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We have many pieces of odd furniture that we are going to sell at special prices. Possibly the greatest

Listen! By watching the bargain advertisements carried .from time to time you can save many, times the
subscription price. ; Some of your neighbors save as high as 35 per cent of their annual buying costs each year.

-- It pays to jvatch the advertisements in The Oregon Statesman thej are wonderful money savers for our
readers. u M.:''':v , ' yl "' " ":f,".- - rs;; '..l Ur-

The Pacific Homestead is the oldest; brightest . and best farm magazine published in the Pacific North-
west. Published weekly 52 issues a year. There is a certain mark of distinction in being a subscriber to
the Best Farm Magazine. L i -

The Northwest Poultry Journal, the oldest and largest of. the Pacific Coast poultry and pet stock maga- -
;

zines, a recognized leader, in its class in the West, was established :in Salem more than 29 years ago.

It contains from 40 to 75 pages each- - month and is well edited, printed and nicely illustrated. Among its
regular writers are some of the leading poultry judges, poultry specialists and most successful breeders of the
Northwest. It has always borne the reputation of being reliable and progressive. No line of poultry and pet
stock breeding is neglected or overlooked in its columns. It has a fine and ably edited rabbit department and
interesting articles are' published from time to time oil turkeys, ducks, geese," guinea fowl, and pigeons, as
well as cavies and other pet stdek. ; ' ,

The 1924 Automobile Road Maps of the state of Oregon and Idaho, show all through trunk highways and
main traveled roads with mileages between towns. !

; The mapbf Oregon is printed on good bond paper. arid in three colors-rblu-e, yellow and red. The map!'
is printed in blue, gravel roads are shown in yellow and jpaved roads in red. This is unquestionably
the best auto road map of Oregon ever published. Some of the state's best niap experts helped to make this
map, .11 i ' J.. - y- - I "'''; j,v-V- ' IV; . .:':'. :

The map of Idaho shows the state highway system as officially designated by the Department of Public
works. Bureau of Highways. The names and numbers of highways are given. This map is printed in blue.

Every , home should have these maps. They are up to' date 1924 Auto Road Maps. Throw your old auto
road map away. It is out of date, .i . f r ', &XsixJ rrT ",- V-

An opportunity such as this may never occur again so grasp the opportunity now.
: Money saved is as good as money earned. Save the money! Send in your subscription today before you

forget it. ;.' :a - -. v. i
; '

; X V - ML :' , H:" i

bargain Is a triple , plate ; adjustable side wings dressing table in selected, genuine walnut. Work-
manship is of the best, center drawer slides, etc.; in fact, it was very reasonably priced at $45. . But it
is now an odd piece and will be closed out at $260. We have a desk to match at $21.50.

SI !
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i t FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid Linoleum as low as, '

per square yard ...;.i...J..-:.:v,l........i-510-
0

Burlap back' print Linoleum as low as,
per square yard ...:.U-i-i- - r ; 75c

Gold Seal Congoleum as low. as,
per square yard 74c

All other felt base Floor Covering as
' low as, per square yard......-..- " 59c

: Not remnants but eriougH t6 cover floora
. up to 500 yards of same patterns. .
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m USE THIS COUPON
(Pin this to a $5.50 check and send in or hand in today.)

The Statesman Publishing Co., .

215 South Commercial Street, Salem, JDregon.
It iVSo Interestkaoy Terms I j : : ; .... , . a : v.

Gentlemen: t

X I desire to take advantage of your great bargain offer. Enclosed find ..for Club No..
... 0 1 2 S S '

m accordance with trie terms oi your Dargam oner. - V -4Ucs Ydur
Credit

Use Your
Credit

i ,,.,',, y , ill .
-- - .. Street and Number..;. .Name.....'.........

i sssssss V w . t M II T I a NOTE This jcoupon must accompany remittance arid be mailed in of handed in to the office.
UfSr tO3TT COUHT ST


